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TheOW HBdReliable Dry Goods House

of

:&, YvS. QuackenTjusn & Co.

Troy, N.X,

Are prepa.red to offer for thouriy Fall Trade

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

' - BlipK SlLKS,

froa 8t, $i.oo, $1.-- 5 up to $3.50 per

Yaid.

COLORED SILKS in Great Variety

BtACK CASHMEBES, .50, .75 $--

Cashmeres worth asc., for "JaC.

.Lawns, new patlerns, fine,

The best Grajr Mdanges ever offered

DRESS GOODS of all grades at
Reduoed Prices.

HamburgH Erabro.deries,
i

Rucbiogs,

Ties, Scarfs,

Rikbons,

Linen ColUri & Cufis.

p WHlfE.LAWN JACKETS,

UfceaSadiatrn SulU, Zephvr Buuper Wn- -

of avery Knd; Kid Giovea, nosiery, Hem- -

TJMHHKfi'1'"1-- 1

The Fall tjeaaan, opena wStn. an attractiTe
dispiav 01

rZ.. .rA Vnttinirliam CastomJL Cnrtain

UtfiliM, Tjambrequlna, Comlee, Pale

-- nd Blngs nd Upholstery Goods generally1

We have on of the Lorgeat Stocks In

Ifortheru New York of

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL

OLOTHS

t prlcea which c&nnot be undersold.

N. B. AU our Goods are first-das-

Warranted as represented. One price,

he towest possible to all. Goods ireely

shown. Otdetf fromplly filltd.

K&'Wc have the agency for Buttericks
Patterns.

G. V. S. QUACKENBUSH & CO.,

Cor. Broadway k 3d Bt, Troy, N. Y.

OROMAOK & ORONIlfS

BAKERY!
Tkf proatletori woald aoaoBoce lht they bave

nu il tlie noat compleU hakeriei la the eoontry.

and Ikit Uelr itock It at ll tlmee Itrje. They alao

dealhi

Croccrles & Provlsions,
AU ui finlah tt a moaeat'e aotlee alaiost emj-til- of

la tk4lr llae seed Ib femllT. Mminber tbe

place, tnt door north f the Dewey Cernor oo North
etreet, BBal.m, VL Tbe psrcbuloc pncnc tte
antM to cul u4 o.

, Oaiac Outnritl wctk we tbtll prtpuel to do
u'nUm'n kuUwt, IU do oor lerel Ixtl to

MtOBBOdatt all wbo ftor wltb tUlr ptrotue,
U CBOMACE 4 CR0N1N.

IIARD TIMES

can be enred bj erery man gettisg for hlqnelf

A FARM AND HOME,

The bet opportunltiM re now offered !7
tbtB. kV. lUllrod of Kebrub to ie tbe
titbd. Tbe fiftb

EXCURSION

lehtb,

Fare one way,
Round Trip, , .

Forlnformation ud TiokeU tpply to

JOHN NEWMAN,

Hoom S.tfall Dnildtng, Troy, N. X.

TROY & BOSTON B. E.
anouibnt or Tiums.

Oo na tfler HoniUf, Joly J. T. trtbi IU

ruuioiiom .

IUTI IniTOX.
7.Krt A. M CosMCttDg at Hoosae JooetloD

wltaleeiltraliafcrTrojaiid North Adtmt
aad tralsa on N. T. C A II. It. B. K. for
NtvTorkandUeWrit. Alio wltb mall
traW fr Owtoa. fU Daai ruarut, ar- -
HtIItI;op.m.

1fiK r. M CmbUh at Oootae Jinctloo
. wltb nprai Irals for Trojr and New York.

Aln local trala for North Idtm. Patua.
(ettttkter tbla trla cobbmI at Narth

, . .,..A4ana wlik fut trala for tKatori, tfa
' llocno Tunrvrf. arrltlof af UI p. m. Uti

Wtttufi Drtvlnf JtMm Ctr attatM.
3.CQ

nllklKtllralafarTraraadNortkAauat.
r. C CtmnKtlri at Ilooaae Jiaetlon

AlaaatTrojwlth traln for New Iork aag
tke WeiU

n. 1 Q P. M. ConntlDi at nooue Jaacttoa
wiu .teecloe traln forTror. new Tarkane
the HT4U-- AI wlih elteplac trilo (or
Boetoi, ftiatardare nceptad.) anltlafat
t;u a. m.; Tia llooaac'lHBDei.

aaaita af uaaTa.
3.qrt A. tt Slabt Kipreae freat Beataa aad

haw Tork.

9:25 C Ateommooatlon.

305 r V:XPK" ttom 'b 'ad EuL

658 "' AccomnodtUaa.

II.KRP. M. (8tordje on!; Eifrtie frora New
' - 01 K. 11

IIGARS AT GOLDSMITH'S AT
V WkoUeala and Betall, from U0 pr 1M ta M.W

' " OLD' FOET Ti !"
Its Hl8torr. Capture ond Import-

ance to three Natlons: The
Prcneh. the British and to Amer

tlon of Champlain Lako and
Vallev. and the Centuriea of
"Wurs Foupht There
We ore anlte sure tbat too few of our read'

rs,interested insthe arJyandsenttro hhtory
of Vermoni, nxe aa well aca.tnlntodrwHU tho
Voliey of tbe Champlain, aod lEe ImporUnt

posltlon It baa occupJed ae o theater of war
for several centnrica os they abonld be. Thev,
aa well ni all otbers, ynll flud tbo followtng
urtlcle of mucb intcrcst. It 1s an eztract
fronrftnableaadexbanstiTe addresa, deUi
eredby'Btin.Lnclns E." Chittctjdea, ono of
the Chlttonden'a of Vermont, beforo tbe
Vermont flistorlcal Bocietr, jtil ropeated

before the liegtaiaturo oi vermounn iois.
Our cxtracta are uot as lengtby aa we wisb

we could make thcui, bntwo wiH soon affainJ
add to the paragrapbs tbat wo copy

TlcoNDr.noaA The lock to tbo Gato of tbe
Country. It uars tho m iuu naiu- -

gencrationa awept tho blordy tidyf utirc- -

inntlnrr war a war so uouicub r
the whito man fl''V;vC,ft7i-ir'S;- i

Bocontlnnona tbat Ita 'reflncnt waTo rarely
ccaflPH H Jlow, nntu one nnnureu ana uny
vears latrr, tho Rreat familles wbo waged It
bod Yanisucd from the carth, and peaco
nraH liArnll vftTv wln M ovpr a new nntion.

celebratlnir its victory around thn flret altar
of Ireeaom erectea on Amencan auores.

Natnre chooace all the tbeaterg upon wbich
the nations eottle tbelr controTcrslci br the
tirlillr.iment of hattle. Ther are fow In
nninber and limltcd ln arca. Tbe plalna of
Greece, Nortbera Italy, tho shorca of tbe
Hblne, tbe Talleva of lower VtrRinia bow
many uattie-neia-a ioey, invo whucbbcu,
Mrlmf rnnnrlivia mnltltudca of 'warriora they
liaro entombedl Ilut uot one of thotn lias
been the acene of war so proloDfrciI, cuntlti-nn- il

cruel as tbat wbich etided
with Ibe of Paiis, wblcb for centnrica
belore hau rngea tn laa vauey oi jjuki'
unamplatn.

Tta mmmotiftpmnrtt waa Tjrcbiatoric. wben
io 1(09, tho French exslorcr, llrat undertook
fntvrinimtAfhUwllrlArriGaa. the Indians oi
Canada told bim it waa tbe home 'of their
heredltary enemies. unamptain civea ua
one Klance at tbeir lierceencounters, and tbe
curtaln fjilla for almosc niiy yeara; mougo
Kai.inA (ta fnlila w mftv atill neor tho war- -
ery.of ,the aayage and the abrlek nf bistor- -
luroo.rpr)aoneri( incn4'iuiiuTn auuiuri

Ihr, Uvr Imt vlvld reeordB of wbich are
gleaned from tbe relatlons of tho Jeauit
Fathers, wboae hlatory in New France isa
marrel oi nitsaionary auu

Flnallr. the conteatbecomei kuown
MtheFreucbandlndian war, and thence-forth-

httTeits written hlatory.
Tbe frontier which aeparated these two

areat aboriiirjal families waa nearly colncl-de-

Wltb tbat hetween tbo United Btatea
and (Janada. The ralieya oi tne ou riaw-rnn- m

nnd the Otlawa comnnscd numerous
tnbea uin&cnlar. atbletlo warriora,
wbo, ".foclwank of a better tcno, may be
called Algonkins. Fartber west, extending
to the great lake, llved tbe powerful llu-rn-

thpir frienda nnd flllles. Tbcir cne--
mic.t wero tbe lioquola, wboae bttutinir
grounds extended from .theweatcrn slopc
of the Green Mountains to tho Bouthern
enore or liake untano. ineirpriuciiiji vii'
inrrna p,.rA in f!nntml New York. in a ltne ex
teuded west from the south end of Lake
Goorirc. llistory givesno account of n na- -

tlverace, snrpasslng tue iroquoia in au me
qualitiea wbich constitnte tho aavacre ideal
of pbrslcal perfcction. They were tall and
crect Jnatature, tbelr limbs were aa active
andatrongfls tboso of tho ttained athlote.
i. wnfl thiJp Ti(Af nHriA. next to akill and
courage in hitlU, tbat Uiey were lusonsible

of tbelr livos was wr afruinst tbcir nortb-
era enemies. To tbis tbey wero cducated
frominfanor. TheirBportana we') as tbeir
labors tendoil to tbeir pbysical dcveJopnicnt.
In thntr ndneatlon nothlnir was omitted

1.1.1. I 1 1... 11. nMnil n .1
WU1CU CIIU1U. UJUKO IUCUI DtUCl. ,uuu Uliu
bravo, superior topbyaical bardsbip, insensi-bl-e

to torturea snoh ns conld only be.devlsed
b- uram iumun tr. Tlirr roustl(utl n I

tne weai iuoy couuuetcu auu i ubm"- -j v

Krie natlon. aod awept uver We'tern l
to the mountains of Virmnla, On

tnouortu, iney inainiaiucu uhmiuhuoimi
war of two bundred yeara. On tho east,
their nelgbbors aougbt aatety lu peace. Mo
eonfedenwy pf yatlve tribea, equally power-
ful. ever oxiafcd wtween tne Atlantio and
the Missisaippi.

Aninnll ware. the fortnnet of tbla (An- -

guinary contest wero Variable. Ju tbo' carly a

peara to bavfi witb tbo oortlieni tnbea,
for tbey forced tbe Jroquois back from tbe
outlet of Lake Cbatnplaju to tbe bead

thelludson, Krom fl))s oosition tbe
Iroqaois villageswore ueveragaiu ayanced.
lue unampiain vuuoy was jeu u uroau
iler, OTcr wbicb invudiugpartlcs paaaed, and
upon wliicb they met in llerce cncountcr. In
lnn aliapnwi nf Indian towns it becaroo a
nuraery or game, through which tbe lorfer
animala roame1 Ju coiintless nurabcrs. Tbo
reoaunisthuaapparpnt whyeo tewrcmaina
of Iadian towna ate found Jn "iVntcrn Ver-
mont, and why the eyiUcncca of abormual
occupation lnditate routea or war potbs

of local etatioue.
, Champlain made two vistts to tbis yalley,

upon cli occaaion in company witb a wai
party. Arrived io Quobcc In 1009, he roade
ju engaKemeut wiui tno aikuukios.
they sbonld asslst bis discoveries ln the
country of the Jroquois. it he wnuld aasist
tbeminthoirwar"agfi)i)8t tbat Ilcrco peo-pl- e,

wbo apared notbing lljnf bclongcd to
th(.m " Tn thn alnanlnrlv lnlnnta nnd trutll- -

fol relatlon of bis" Ursr expedition.be records
tbe arst wcettrjg in tius reglon Derwcen iuo
opposingforcea of barbarism and civiliza-tlo-

It occuiTed on tbe nortbera extremlty
of firown Point, on the 29th of July, two
iraudred.and aixty'thrca yeais ago. (1009.)

The partlea were iarge the hattle .fleree
its fortunea wavering, wben it waa decjded
bv tbe arquebtus of Champlain tbe tirst
renort of a lire-ar- which awolce tbe ccbocs
of that valley. liefore it two indian cbiefa
fH flann n thtnl ntnrfnll r wnimilMt. Krom
tbeJprtaubcSof apoverfo tbem aitpVrnatu-ra- l,

fled in terror, lraring a
t I I ... I. i 1. rliam.uuiiili ui fitBuuciB (ii l ii u uiiuua VI lunlflln'a nnrfv. A tiaw fnrce hnii heen intro- -

duced mto tbeirwarfare, wbich in tbe end
wastodeatroy botb opposinirparties. Tbat
l.irhr nn ihnVmrmnnt, at.n a fnir TT1 !
u.amv, vu uu itHivif, ri m i - ' ' "
north of thfl ttattlA.ffrourul. thpv aflcrinced a

- . Lui."i..i r ...'.iT'' .nli hnt
Amtncan indians eyer conceived.

ThA flnal rrtntjuf ru.tnrnn iUn two trreat
powera ,cf Eorppec xortbe eontrot,-o- tne
urjampum'yauery oepame enurgcuo m nw
Tarl7SS. TIik Knirlieh nml thn colonista
bad learned br a bioody (xpenance tbat
rhfirn ennlrl Ka nn nnnrn liprn nnf 11 the Frencb
weredriren from Crown Poiut and Tieon-derog- a,

whleli tbey Ded wltb trreat tenacity
ob liTjilnltlfil atiltlnna nf thrlr ltnrbaroQa itl- -

euraiona. Oen. williain Jobnaon, iu tbla
year nnaenook tbelr captore, wiu an army
nf fhlrtr.flvn hnnilren Nnw KnirbUld tnilitia.
Tueatmpt-waarniitieM-, inoogo wo jibui-ta- g

aualitu of tbe coloniata aecured enougb
auccessea of tbe Uritiah arma, near Lake
George to make tbeir commander a baronet.
itaa ne exniDitea capaciiy io commaou, me
Freoeh migbt have been swapt from thls
qnartcr in a alngle campaign. lt waa pis
fault tbat for many yeara ''theae foreats
were nover freo from secrct dangera, and
Araerican scalps were struncr together by the
walccful aavage, for tbe udorument of bis
wlgryflDV'

Tho Prnnah mmln nntlra preparatlou for
aefenae. Tbey caljed to this frontier tbe

of tbe Diatrict of Mon-tren- l.

Ilv the end of Augnit. wben Jnhn- -
aon'daroivbadrcacbca LstfO) Ooqrge, Dles--

kau, tbe Frencb commanaer, uaq fc'aincreu
hAra Mvpn hnndrnd rAinilarBi SlKtGOU bun- -

drrd Conodiana and Bix bnndred saragea.
TbeimpatoonaFrenclimandidnot wait for
an attacfc Pa!blnr forward to atrike bla
lnactiTo adrmary. b rnistopk bia routf,
and ontbe 7th of Bepfcjnbcr opnd blmselt
petween Fort Edward and Lake Qaorge. He
waijuetln time to form nn ambpah for a
tbousand coloniata, wbo bad been aent under
CotKpbriamWllUamato relieve Fort L

Among;thelaterwasthebrave and
venerable liendrick, cbief of the Six

witb two bnndred of bia braves. Led
Into tbe ambnab, snrronndcd b Invislble
foea, defenae.waa bnniaaible, aurj Ilei.drick
and Williaroafell. wltb inany of tber men,

! . 11 i ..vlH.nli.l ,tA fam

malnderof tba force. nnd wjtb it rctreated
to jonnaon i cainp,rigDJin)iccfy aiep oi iuo

Tbocamp wainotsntreixbtd, pieakan.
wboan mofto vn. " Maldncas Wtna." daabrd
on, bopint to euter tbe camp witb tbe IurU
tiTea. uut nemiatoojc iw iciuiwr oi iue
New England mllltla, Ibongh abandoned
br Ihnlr .nmmiinrlAi. viu ltf t tha field Wltb
tbe excnee of a eligbt wounrl at the tom- -
UiCUCCUlHIll. Vi lUO noilU"' uiuimuich
of tho wooda ncit onlv cbecked tbe Frencb
asaault, butforflvo bonrspoured into tbcir
ranka sueh a Tritherintt ilre ns they bd ey-- er

before encountered, 'Ifer rcncti rcgujars
wero Bnnihllatiil. The Jndlaua and Oana-dlan- s,

eroucbing in tbe biulici, kept 4ut of
the rouge nf tbe tlre, M leugth tbo Amerl-can- a

rushed ovcr tbcir sligbt worka, and put
tbe wllolo Frencb army to Uisbt, A Frencb
renesade wantonly tbot down tbeir lutrepid

and tbrlco-wound- commander.' Among
the privatea of tbe American nnny ln tbis
actlon were Israel Pntnam, of Connecticut,
ana jonrr oTAiai, oi rew tiampsiure.

Mr. Chittenden u'ves several pagcaof vcry
in tereeting blstory and remiolscencesfoUow- -

iag the above extract. Theae pagca we mmt
klp, but will favor our readers wltb the

following columu of bla answer to tbe ques- -
tlon. "WhotookTlconderogatr'

Tbe earnest controversy wbich bad long
exiated betweon tbe aettlers bf the New
Ilampabire Grant and tbe leading otllclala of
Now York, not alwayB free from ecenea of
Vloience ana uioou, eome ycara oeiore tne
battle of Lexlngton, bad called into eiist--
cnct, upon tno urants, au eneciiyo mmtary
organjzatlon known by tbe name of tbe
flonnn Monntaiu Bova. Manvuof theae aet
tlers were old aoldira, wbo became acqualnt-edwit- b

thd attractions of tbe country, wben
they wcrei Provincials or, liangers. nnder
l'utnam, MarK auu jtogers.

Tbeir colonel and leader wastban Allen.
Tbey were formed into a reriment as esrly
k17TI. Wa nnn nnw traco tho oxiatenoo of
nve companica, vacb fonned ln its own ln
callty. nnd tbcre wero uoitbucss otnors. oetu
Wnrner waa cantain of tbe Bennington
comoany. wblvb was orgauixed iu 1704. Jfe- -
inember llaket was cantain of tbe company
raised in Arlington ; ltobert Cocliran nf tbo
itupert corapnuy.and GldeonWauen of that
raised in Sunderland nnd vlciulty. Anothor,
raieed fiear tue JNOK norit ue iras

Jjy.Dr. Kbenezcf raryln, of atl)lwa
tArMnrrhAMi ntidotlier comttMnlos were well
equlppcd, olllcered aud driiled. They knew
the value of dlsclpline and prompt obe- -
uience. Tney were raiaeu, noi ror nouuay
fllanlfir. bnt tn defAud tbeir linmea aul nro- -
perty. Tho priimptnoss wltb wblcb tbey
obeycd the call of tbeir leaders is illustrateu
iu iuD)unuuuuuiraiiuiui UUH IJUIU UIQ
cuptora in Marcb, 1772.

llnvlnirno Ieirallv organlzed lrovernment.
thftftn pnttlnrH irave tlie dircctiou of their
civll allalra into tue nanus or a smaii ooay
of their wiscst men. wbich was llrat known
as tbo "Grand Commlttee," ond later. astbe
"Councll nf Bafety." This body exercised all
tne execuuve powera oia otate govornment,
for manyycars. Itssessions were frequent;
and, beioro tbe Itovolntioii, woro naually
held in JJennlnirton. It la safo to say. tbat
in tbe year 1775,, tbe Grants bad aa efliclent
a civu gorerument as auy oi tuo coiunies;

.1. 11 unoiUUUIJi 11 1 lili.uiljr l.'l l. IUUIU 11 "
onarti rnllitnrv arffrnizatfnn.

Witb lcw exceptions, tnese settiers were
now r.ngiana inen aiiacucu io uer uisuiu-tions-

,

intrencbed iu ber babita warm dieci-Dlo- a

of the doctrine of
Tbe somo fnel wblcb fcd tho llrea at llberty
in Jr anueu 11 au was auunaant on tne urama.
ltealatnnca to onnresaion nowbere met with
a more heatty, unanimoua reaponae tban
froui the ploueers among tbe Green Mount-
ains.

It was to sucb a pcople, tnus organizoa,
thflt. .Inlin Tlmwn. of Pittaueld. came. late
in February, 177S, on liia way to Canada.
On tbe 15tbof that month, tbo Conareaa of
Mnauir.hnitRtrji. imnrAnaAd witb the'ueceasitv
of kseping tbe Canadiana and Indians neu- -
trai, u tuey couia not. ne won to inepopuiar
canaein tbe atrugglo wblcb they knew was
neari'byresolutlon, dircctod tbelr commlt
tee to open a correaponaence to tnaienu.
Tbe. commlttee aent Mr. Drown upon the
niifutinn. nnd fnrnlahed bim with lottera'nnd
documenta to promoto bis success. Pittsfield
was not a half days nde from bennington,
wbrre Allen llved and tbe Grand Committce
held ita araaiona. It wa.itho nriuciDal town
upon the srcat route of cmigratlon to. the
Granta. Its patriotlo minister bore Allen's
name, and was b;s inond. uommunicattnn
beiween theso two towns was freaucnt. and
rhn rnnditlnn nf niTaint urmn the Granta
lnust liave been well known to JSrown and
hls nelgbbors. Ue aoted promptly npou tbat
knowledire. He delarcd long enuuah tovisit
Albany, and put hiinself in commnuication
witnifr. louug, nniituentooK tne Biiorieai
route ucrosa tho Granta, to Canada. It was
a part of hls businesa to "establlsb a reliable
means of commnnication through tbe
Granta." Tbat be was in close relationa
with tbo leaders,. we know, for one of tbem
becnmo bis cuido to Canada. Tbis was l'clcg
Sunderland, one of tbe eigbt wbom the

of New York bad outlawed and
to deatb. witbout tlie trouble of

or tbe expcuse of a trial. He was scnt
to infoim lmolf of tbefecling of tho pco-nl- e.

nnd be miist haro met Col. Allen. con- -
anltvd with the Grand oommittee. and llavo
lctiown ol tho orffanlEatiun. for be ilAclAmtil I

l.n Ihn nM.n i 1 I I n 1 i . i ira 1,it I

eaulnrH
witb the condition f nfl'alraon ttiar Granta,
oo torcea iiib way tbrungu many uuucuiues
to Canada. mado usa of bia two companiona.
ono of wbom bad been a captive among
tbem, to win over tbo Indians, and baving
executed bla roission, on tbo 29tb of llarcb.
wrltoa an account of it from Montreal, to
Dr. Warren aud Bamuel Adams. tbe Masaa-cbuset- ts

commlttoe.and.asif he were maklug
new and important suggestton, urougni to

hia notipe wlillo on tbe Grants. says
"One tbintf l niuit mention, to bo kept a

profonnd sccret, J'be'ort a( Ticonderoga
inust bo seited as soon as possjblo, should
hostillties be commcnced by the King'a
troops. The people on thn New Hampsbtre
Grants have eneagcd to-d- o this businesa)
and, m my opiniou, tboy aro the most pro-
per perBona for tbis Job. Thls will cllectually
nnrli thia nr ivince. and all tbe troopa that
may be aent lierc."

A momonvs rcueciion maKcs iuo .aciuvi-dentth- o

propoaal to capture Ticnndoroga
cumo to Brown from, nnd was not suggcsted
to, tho people of tbe Grants.

Congress aa a
proper tbing to bedouc. brcauso be euppoeed
II bad pot occurrcd to tbem. Ue wrote tbe
letter ottcr b'o llnd bad n (nterview with
the Vernion.pra,'i'ti wblcb by "pngagcd to
do tbis bmloeSB," Had I)rofn thpugbt pf it
belore he vlaituil tbe Grants, be woulr prob-abl- v

have spoken of It to his associates, and
thero wonld, haro been no neceaalty for this
communication. Which is tho more proba-bl- e,

tbat the Vermontcrs, who llved in tbe
viclnlty, on an exposed froutier, whicb
would be proleoted by tbo capture who
knew tliat Ticonderoga was the very "Gote
of the conntry" (and the only one), through
whlcb a bostild expodjtion from Canada
conld enterit many nf wbom bp(j boen llgbt-in- g

through balf a aozen cauiuaigqs to tako
it, should have been impreBSea witb tbo

to tbemselvcs, as well as t tbe rolo-nle- s,

of aurprislng tbeso fi.rts before tbey
wero reinforped, and should have seized the
(Itst opportuujty (t)rougb Brown of maklug
lta value known to the qthercolonies;orthat
lirowni a resmenr, oi neoieiu iiwuuuu
selts, ana acomparative airanger to tue iaci,
abould byo nifjde'the auggestlon, to the
Vermontersr Tbero lt iijithini- - n Mr,
Brown'a letter indlcatlng tbat tbe Ideaof
thn mnturn orltrinattd witb' bim t and Doal- -

tlre proof will bo clted tbat )t was llrst pro-pos-

by tbe Vermontera.
Nor la there any evldenco tbat the propo-Bitio- n

of Mr, Brown recelved any attentlon
in MasBacbuiotts. That colouy waa folly
occupted with Ita own concernsfor llwaa
tho central point of rovolutlnn It bad no
time to devote to mattera wbich directly
concerned only tbis remote northem fron-
tier. Althongn tbe letter of Mr. Bruwn
sbowa tbat tbe capture of tbla fort waa

Bmong the Vrrmnnters earlicr tban
elsewhere. I do not regard the fact as of any
considerabte ' impoitaupe, jn view of the
impendlugconteit.it may bayo ocpnrred to
tbonaandat it mnat have occurred ia thase
wbo were acqualnted with tbe' Valne of the
poaltion in post wara. But tbey Vrbo

aoil tq nct attbe
proper time. and wbo unally 'maqe tbe cap-
ture, are eutitled to tbe crcdit, altbongh a
multitude af othere bad epoken of tbe enter-pna- e

aa dealrable. ,
Thenext witnesa, in cbronological order,

la Ktlian Albn. Ilia full account of the
condi (nn pf nllalrs upon the Granta, nnd the
eventa )blob precedcd tbo capture, has aot
been clfetl by nny of th.6 numerous writers
npon tbis subjeet. A strpr)sqg qm (ssiun, in
view of tbe iaet tbat bia account vaa

thero, waa balf a regiment of
living witncases, sbortly after the ercnt.and
before any controversy ln relatlon to it bad
arlstn. It is fonnd In Allen's "Vlndicatlon,"
aa it ia called, publisbed in 1779, only four
years aftcr tbe capture.

Thlsnunt not only throws ligbt upon
the questlou we are flseuasing, but it also
provestbespontaneoqab.ya)ty qf tho Ver-
montera to tbe cauao of liberty, lt polnta
nut tbeir vital interrsts in tbo comliig reyo-lntio- n,

forthelr controveray with tbe New
Yorkera had Juat been eubtnitted to the kiug
and nriry eouncil. with every proapect of an
earlydep(aopJn tbelr favor. It refera to
their frontJer oxended to the provlnce of
Qnebec. expoasd to n enemy fn poasesslon
of thls fort and Crown Point, wltb a yejael
of war upon tbe lake. "Tbe battle 'of fjext
ingtou," aayaAllen,"almo8tdlstraoted tuom.
intereat iucilned tbem to the royal slde of
trtoillspnte. but tbe stronger impulaea of

tl) )cr countiy impelled tbrm to
wronaai" aU)"t)io tieS of consan-guinlt-

slmilatlty nf roljslon and njtniiers
to New England, whence tbey bad emlgrat-ed- ,

welghod hoavlly in their delibtrailoua',7
orpyr they"belieyed the" cause of tue

country to be juat," and tbat resistance to
Great irttaju had bepome tbe ludiapenaable
lnlt rt t nul niui n I Aii ln abort, h6rdeclares11 11 1 y- - A 111" iwn.wthat tbelr intereat amd thefr patrfotsrn afe
directly oppoaed. llo atatea tbat, "aoou a
tnr tha newa nf l,exinston battle: the orln
pip.il ofLlcers of tbo fjrccn Mountaln lloya,
nud other prfncipat (ubaldtanfs wfiN P9

lijur.outuritv, wTiich was iouuii to be
aru) tbo eoones wbicb have aince

tatren placc, iben appeareq to be prccarions
and uncertnin ;'' but aftcr c(inliera(jon, )t
was ''rcsolred to tako an nctlye part wltb
tbe country, and tbereby annlhllate the old

qnarrel with New York, by awallowlng Itup
ln hm in.nl Annflti.f fnr 1lhirr I invite
yonrspeclalattention to wbat he aaya of Ti- -
couueroga: .

"But tbe enemy baving command oi liaite
Champlain, and teo garnsous contignous to
it, wasgroundof great nneaslnees to tbose
lnhabltanta wbo bad extended their aettle- -

raeutt on the rtver Otter Creei ana uaiou
i .iin.. -- nf. ; iln nf thn lakeIIITV1,BUU MUUM 1 Ui' m-- u

nforesaid, who, ln conaequenceof war.wouio
be nnder tbo power of tne enemyi lt waa.

tberefnre, proleoted to snrpnao tno K""""""
of Ticonderoga aud Crown Polnt, witb tne
anned veasel on the lake, and galn tho com-

mand of that important passj lnasmuch aa

eucn an event wouia in a grcan ui.
eure thoao lnhabitanta from tho enemy.
obligrngthemtotake post ln Canadaj but
Vhethersuchr.tneasnro wonld be agreeaDie
toOongroasornot, tbey eould not for ccr.
taln determlne. But it waa apprebendedthat
if theae posU wero not soon taken tbey
wonld be strongly relnforced, and oecome
impregnablo to any attack, ahort of a regn-la- r

seige, for which, at that time. the cpuntil
was very deficlent in the articles of artll- -

'"VhUethoseinattera wero dellberatlng, a

commlttee from tbe Councll of Connecticut
arrlvedat Bennington, wltb ndvloo and oi- -

i.4l-.- .a 4 naiiOTr inln AfAfnfinn tllt, MlirTiriS6

of tboso garriso'na. and, if voutble, to galn
the command of tbe lake. Whloh was done
witbout losa oi time."

Wnlin.'n I,pm AllAn'a nnaltlve dcclaratlon
that tbo Vcrmontors, wbo bod tbo deepcJt
InlArAat ln lt. nnloCtF(l th captUrO Of tbU
fort' Iwroro tne amvajt i. iu kbuhpwi.

tii.tiniF4hi'nnffii tT nf 'thn diaannroval
of Congreas. With tbis de'clatatlon before
me, Itbinkwecarry the admlssion a little
too far, wnen we sav inai tue uonur u. ur
vleing and putting tho oxpedltion in motlon
liatnnm n 1 1. a iranilam An frnm nminectlcut."
A moro strlctly accurate sta'ement of the
fact, I think, would bo that they aet lt in
motionj but tbat tbo bonorof deviaing tbe
expoditlon, as well as lta Bucccaaful execu- -

lion, ueiongsoijvvoureeu muuutu-- i wv

OEN. STABK AT TBENTON.

TIio Iicrolsm orilluisclf and Kcit England

Tr.iops Iu that l'rcclpltflle bd4 Fcrilous
Fight.

Wa Iihva nmmlaAfl in nrevloua iaanea of tbe
Bannkr, to furniab our readers with an bi- -
toilcai account oi tne part tasen oy uenenu
Rtnrk nnd hia command In the lmDortaut vic- -
tory gained by tbe Amerlcau troopa at iren-to-

in 1770.
WAAnnnnt liAitnr rnbearao tbo nart taken

by the hero of Bennington in tbe Pelaware
and New Jeraey campalgns, thanby continn- -
ing onr extracts liom tne recora triyen in tne
memoir and blograpby of Gen. Btark, edited
by bis grandaon, Caleb Stark, from wbicb
we nave aireaay aeiectea copioua extracie.

air. Htnrir. tne muirranner. aava:
Wben it waa nacertained tbat the Britiab

imv. nnder Bir Guv Corleton. bad retired to
wlnter qnarters iu Canada, Colonel Btark's
regiment, witb several others. wero detaebcd
from the northem army to reinforce General
Wasblngtotuat JJewtown.,Peun., where he
arrived a few days before the battle of Tron--
ton, Where, leautng tne van oi onuivan s ai
viaion, he cuntributed bisabare in tbat blood-Iau- i

nnrl fnrtnnate " ."

If tbe i nvasion of Canada in 1775-- 6 had oon- -
cluded with no result commonaurate wltn
the loascs incurrod, tho attemut to defend
Long Island and Now York with inadequate
forcca, and witbout a iloet, agaiuata auperior
vetoran force, supported by apoWerful uaval
armament, was stlll more unfortunate.

Tbo Amerlcans wero drivcn from ono
brcaat-wor-k to another, leaviug nt each

pri6oncra to fill tbe Dntisli bulka there
to neriah bv tlionaands until a oonsiderable
army wasredqccil to eparcejy mpre tban a
Dngatuers cominauu, a tueu reirca-tM- i
through New Jersey to Nowtown. Penn., and
rhnrn waited uutil reiuforcements could be
sparedlrom tbe portborn army to aid in

ita fortunea,
Thn iimH.lv nrrival of several nalf-fllle- d

regiments from Ticonderoga, wbo bad marcb- -
edmoretnanaiumiie8,iu-suppiiea,iu-cioine- u

aud bo poorly ehod tbat tbeir march could be
traced by tneir tracKs in uioou, mainiycon-tribute- d

toward calnlng two victories. wbicb
rnvivcd the desnouding bonesof tbe countrv.
liau tneae laac cuorta iaiiea, wuo can autici- -
nntn the melanchol v roault f

Jn t)n ponncl of war, preceedtng the affair

depcndence for aatety upon ftpndes and
nick-axe- a. If you ovcr oxpect to establlsh
tbo iudepcndenco of these Btatos, you lnust
teacb tbem to place dependenco upon tbeir
nrc-ar- nuu tneir courage."

lfnrn it mav be nroner to introdnco a clr
cunistauce, tho particulars of wbicb wero

at the funeral of General Stark, by a
veteran comrade in arma tbere preaent. I're-vio-

to the important actiou of Trenton,
tho American nnny waa on tbe point ol be-

lng broken up by sull'ering, dcsertion, and
tbe expiratlou of the terru ol enlistment of a
great por tlon pf tbo troopa. A few days pre--
vioqs tlie term i liampsblro rji-gibor-

mouia expireu, The mos pe'.iod o
tuo war bad arrivod. Kvery bopo of tbe
pntmrrv viu concentrated in tho aotinn of
tbo nnd

troops, tben assembled under Washing-
ton, oa tno banks of tbo Delaware. Tbeir
ouly chauco ot striking a blow was at some
of tbe dctached poata of tbe enemy by

Trenton was tbo nearest practicable
point of attack, and 1'rinceton, twclve miles
dlstant, tho uext. An army of British s,

(t.OOO strong.) Wfilsupplied.coinmaud-o- d

by Earl Curnwaltls, waa approacbinir to
cnis,bthi8,'forlorn hopo" of Amcrica. Had
tueso laa( ctlorts fuiled, heavcn only knowa
the' result.

la this trying eniorgenpy, white offlcers of
other liues did tbe aame, Colonel Btark.
aware tbat tbe tato ui tue country uepenaca
uoon the retention of tbe troops tben intbe
lleld, appcaled to tho patriotlam of the men
of tbe granlte hiUa, who compoaed tho New
Ilampabire regimenta. He told tbem tbat if
tbey lef t tbe army all waa lost ; reinlndcd
tbem of tbcir deeda at Bunker'a hill, and oth.
eroccaslona in tbeCanadacampaign;aasured
tbem that if Congreas dld not pay their

hh own pnvatp prpperty sbonld make
ltuptotbem, Ue propoacd a relnliatwent
forsixweekai and sncb waa bis lntltience
and popularity, tbat not a man refuscd.
Tbua two balf-lille- bnt veteran reglments,
of tried valor and Udolity, were retained for
tbo approachlng crials, and nobly tbeyaua-taine- d

tbe cllbrta of tneir leader.
ThoIIesaiaqi were attacked. at oppoalte

polnta of tho town, bythe dlyialou of Bulli-va-

and tbat led by'Waabington, in per-o-
n,

Col Stark jed Bullivan,a adyauced guard. and
General araen tbat ofWaBblogton.

GeneraT Bullivan's ,i1lyl?lon balte4, near
Howell'a ferry. to cnablo tbe dlyisloo led by
General Washington to make a circqit to at-
tack the enemy in an oppoalte direotlon,
Here it was discovertd by Captaln Jobu
Glover, ot tbe Marblebeadregiment, tbat tbe
bcst aecured ann of tbe offlcers and men
were wet, and not In flrlng oondltion. The
communication waa made to General Sulli-va-

in preaence of General Bt. Clair. BnliU
van east a look at Bt. Clair, and obserred.
" Wbat is to be done f" who instantly replicd
"You have notbing for it but to puan on and
cbarge."

We soon raarclied (Colonel Btark ln com.
mabd of tbe adraqced guard) tbe troopa,
wltb'ordera'to Mear t(i"(r qoalcetg as thwjt
mbved qn, in tbe piiat manner jn theirpower.
wblcb occasioned a good deal of aquibblng.
Iu tbe moanllmo an ofllcer waa deapatched
to appriso tbe Goneral (W.) of tbe state of
our arma, wbo returned for answer, by bis

Colonel Samuel Wcbb, tbat we
" muat advance and cbarge."

It was now bread day.and tbe atorm beat
violently in our faces. Tbe attack bad com-

mcnced on tbe left, and waaiuimcdiately
by Colonel Btark in 1 rout. who forced

the eupmy'a plpkot, and prcssed it Into the
town.bnrcolnnjn l)eng 'closp qt bs decla.
lbecnsmy madon rnonieiltary abow of

by n wild and flro from
the wiudowsof tbelr quarters, wbich tbey
ahandouod aswe advauced; and madeanat-tem- pt

to form in the main street, wblcb
mlght bare succeeded, but for tbe slx-gu- n

battery openeu by Captaln T. Forest, under
tbe Immedlate ordera ot General Washing-
ton, at tljp liead of Kiogstreet, wbich annoy-e- d

tb'd Piiemy ln aeveral directiona; and tbe
dcciaion of Cbtain wllliam Waablngjon,
who, aecondcdbr Lleutenant Jamca ilooroe,
led the advanced guard of tbe left column,
pcrceivlng tbat tne enemy wero about to
form n battery. ruabcd forward, drove thear-tlleria- ts

from tbcir guna, and took two piecea
in the act of llxing.

Of tho (mpoftant part taken by General
Btark ln llie'war after thfl Mtle oj Trenton,
and up to tb titrie of the battle of llenningx
. . 1i.i 1. ...
IVll, ,110 Ul..lllllli;i MIIi ,

uol fitnric waa wttn waablngton wnen no
the Delaware, was engagod at

rpnppion, aoa remaineu witunimnniu uj

turned toNow rampabrre to roOrult anbtlier
regiment.

ln Jlarcb. 1777, the new regiment wai com:
rjlotr.l. and hr renatred to Eieter to rece ve
Inatructiiina for tbe camnaiah. Th ;rehowa
informedtbatan'ew Ilit of prqmofiqba (Pq
beeuinadeout by Congreaa, nnd liianamo
npittpd, TllP cauao of tnialiagrant Injuatice
waa eaailr fraced. t tlio rnal(gpant intluenco
of several cujcera of blgb rank, aqd El'ffi
bers of Congreas, wbo were dtsplcascd wti

tinliAnillt.r ttttn M rrt
He waltpd upuu Gcncrals BuUlvan and

Poor, wiahed tbem all poiilblo euoceaa, aud

resigned hls commiealon. They endeavored
to aisanade bim irom tuis courae ; but be" tbat an offlcer who wonld not main-tal- n

bla rank, was nnwortby to aervehis
country." ne wameu inem oi tne uangcr-ou-

altuation of tbe army at Ticonderoira.
and the necesaltr oi immedlate rellef. He
deolared hla reaaineaa acraln to taketheflnlil.
wbenever hls country reqnlred hla servlcea.
and retired to bis eatute. Hla letter of realg- -
naiion la aa roiiowa

To TIIB nONOKABUS TOE CoUNCH. AND
HOCSE OF REP11ESENTAT1T1C8 JOB THE

' State or Nkw Hampsiijhe, in Gknehai,
1ODItT ASSKUBLKD
Gentlemnn : Ever alnco hostllltlea com- -

raonced, Ibaye, sofaraainmo lay, endeav-
ored to prtvent my country from belng rav- -
aica oyourcrnei ana unnatarai enemy, ihave undcTirono tbo bardahlrjs and fatlguca
of two campaigsawitbcheerfulneaaandalac-nty- ,

ever enjoying the pleasing satlsfactlon
tbat I was doing my God and conntry tbe
trcateat aervice my suuuics woniu aamit ni ;
and it waa wltb tbe utmoat gratitndo that 1

sccepted tbe important eommand to wblcb
thlsetatoappolnted mc labogldbayeaerycd
witb the greateat plesanre. more cepociajly at
mui imiHinjiiiE nnHiH. wuen uiir nnnnirv rhiih
for tbe utinost exertlnns of cvcry American t
but am extmmelr irrieved tbat 1am in honnr
bound to leave tbe servlce, Congress baving
yiougbt proper to promoto Junior olUccra
irermyneaa; bo lani, icm x sunuiu biiow
iiVaclf unwortbv of the honor conferred on

ve, and a waut of tbat aplrit whicb ought to
now in tne urcasi oi evory omcer appointeu

Ihia lionoroiiellouier.Ju not auitanly g

an indlgnity, I muat (tbongb grieved
leave

you
me centleman. wbo

nay nonor tne cause ana nis country, to sqo- -

OYout moit obliged, humble servant.
JOnN OTAKK,

nia zeal fnr tbo canse contluuincr aa ordent
is ever, ne utteu ont au bla lamuy ana ser-nt- a,

capable of bearing arma, and
tbem to tbe army.

Upon reeeiylng bis letter of resignation,
Qp eouncil and nouaa of delegatea of Now
tAmpshlro, on the 21st of March, 1777, passed
he following resolve:

MVntAl Thnf fl,A .lmnL-- nf linfli TTnnaAa
ti convention. be given to Colonel Btark, for
iu gooa services' ln tbe prenenc war; anu
Uat, fromhlsearlyandsteadfast attnchment
totho canse 6f his country, tbey make not
bri Jeast doubt tbat hls tntnro conduct, in
'aateror state of llfe Providence may place
Ira, will roanifcat tbe aame noblp dlsppsitiou
f mlnd,"
"ilierennon the thanka of botb Houaea

rera presented to Colonel Stark by tbe bon- -
erapie prosiaent." uojonci Btark wascaiiea
(efore the assombly, and recelycd tbeir
banks.
ITho cauao of American lndnnendnnee waa
eyer expoaed to a more donbtfnl crlais tban

wti eveptrru oanjpalgn 01 1777.
ITbat of tbe precedinir year bad been

diaaatronst bnt wben tne atl'alra ot
ae Btatea seemed to be irretnevnblv ruincd.

two brilliant aotlnns, toward ita close, threw
I sndden rav of liirht unon thn anrronndinir
tioom.
ITbe wlnter waa nassed ln raislnir men aud
neans for another and more deapcrate strug-d- e.

The edlcta of royal indlgnity bad gone
brth. denonncincr venire&nRA nn the devotfi-- 1

leads of tbo leaders of tbis nnnatural rebel-lb- n

; and new armles of veteran troopa wero
crganlzlng to execnte their mandates.

Ticonderoga was at tbis portod oooupiod
ry the whole fotce of tbe Umted Btatea army
h the uorth. It waa tho koy atone of tbat
tggion, and dcemcd of sufllcient strengtb to
rppoBe an efl'ectual barrier to any advance of
tao enemy from Canada. Tho vlctorioos ca-B-

of tbe invader soon dispelled tbe delu-lio-

He made bimnelf masterof tbohoigbta
if Mount Dellanco with tbo' ntmost aecrcoy.
t&d drewup several piecea pf hea.vy e.

Theao belng Dlaoed in battcrv. and
.iacbargeii atfk vessel on tbe lake, gave

American general tbat bis post
as no longer tenable,
tNotlnngnowoould. save tbq army but a

ptecipltate retrpat, and preparations were
lOTneillatelv commeneed for that nurnuao.
Ibe baggage waa embarked ln boata,and tbe
rltrcat commeneed on tbe nlght of tbo 6th
nt, July. On the same nlght tue storea In tbe
frtressand tboso on Mount Independence
wereprovidentlally seton flre. the light af
vhlcn informed the.enemy of tbemovement.

Thn retrnatinir armv waa immedlatelv tmr- -
Bicd by Frazer's ligbt lnfantry brigade and
lleideaera Yagere, on land and water. wltb
snnli riillrenca thnt tbn rear of 1.000
men. iitidor Colonel Warner. waa overtftken

JrowBbt,.ta ac

Tbo contcat waa well fongbt, lf we may re-- ly

upon Anbury'a statement, thnt Earl s,

second in command of tbo light ln-
fantry, recelved nearly thirty balls tnmngb
his trousers and jacket, only one of wbicb
wounded bim sligbtly in tbe hlp. Theas-aailan- ts

would bav been repulfed by War-
ner, but Iteldeael'a Gennana came up in sea-so- ii

to save tbem i and tbe gallant Warner.
aiter pcrfonniug all tbat an intclllgcntnud
foariess aoldier could do, was compelled to
glvo way before superior numbers. Colonel
Francis a bravo and valuablo ofllcor (fatber
of tho late eminent flnaucier nf Boston) with
otliAj: of leaa note, fell upon thls occasinn.

One of tbo most uufortunato reaults of thls
affair waa felt by tbo Amerioans in the loss
of tbelr baggage, fow of tho olllcers and men
having nny clotbing except tbat upon tbelr
persons.

Tbe army contlnued Ita dlaorderly rotreat
toward the Ilailsou, breaking down bridges,
and blocking up tho strcams with timber
treca.

Tbe news of tbo fallof Ticonderoga Bpread
rapldly through tho country, giving riso to
tbo most fearful forebodings. Tbe pcople in
general anpeared to be naralyzcd with terror
and aatomahment. All was conaidercd aa
lost. But thero were mcn whosetiervcs had
not beeU'unstrung by tbe miafortuneg of two
illaaatrons campafgns wbose warrior apirlts
aroso with tho dangera tbat surrounded
tliem i wbo oould look upon thisdrcary nlght
of dlaaater aa tbo harblnger of a moro glo-rio-

day ; wbo conld foresee tbat tbe invad-
er, notwithatanding bia bltberto triumphant
advance, whould not be able to retraco bla
stepa, should be be no inclined. Around such
men tbe hopes ond strength of tho country
gathcied.

Tbo people of Now Hampsbire ha1
'all tbat jt was snpposed tbey could

do. Pnbllo crcdit was at a low ebbi and the
abillty toanpport a alngle rxtra regiment was
donbted, even if one could be ratsed.

The State coniicll bad been natllied by tbe
authoritles of Vermont, tbat unless speedy
assistance was aont them, they mustyield to
clrcnmstancea, and ncrept the protcctlon of
(hA nnnmv. which wonld lenVfi new Hamn- -
slre a frontier state. In tbis emergency ehone
forttl tne spint anu patnontm oi iuai
man of his tountry, Jobn L.angd.oq, Jver
honoradbebismemoryl

He wai tben nresiding oflloer of tbe aasom-bl-

and, upon ibe recelpt ot tbe news from
tbe north, thua nddreaaed that body:

"I have threa thouaand dollara in hard
moneyi my platelwillpledge for aa mucb
more. I bave eeventy bogsheads of Tobago
rum, which shall be sold for tbe most tbey
will bring. Tbese are at the servlce of thn
State. lf we sncceed, I shall be remunerated ;

It not, tney wiit do oi nonaeto me. necau
ralae a brigade, and onr friend Stark, who so
nobly snstalnea the honnr of our arma at
Bunkcrs hill, may safely be entrusted witb
tbe command, nnd we wlU ch eck Burgoyne.

Thls noble proposal inf oaed new llfe into
tbe asaembly, and arranccmenta were Imrae-diatel- y

pqmmencprt for parryliig tont,
A measenger waa dlspatcbeii to Col, Btark,

wbo, atung wltb tbe Injuktice of Congreas In
promotlng jnnior otUoers over bim, bad

bia commiaaioni and retired to prlvate
life. He bad left tbe army threo montbs be-

fore, and was now livtng upou bts estatoon
tbe banks of tbe Mcrrimack.

Uerotnrned wltb the meaaenger, and wait-
ed npon tbn councll. Ue llstcned to their
proposal. They assnrcd bim tbat bts fonntr
patriotlo servlcea were duly remembcred and
appreciated, aml nrged bim to forget tbe
a qitoftd pMurjje tbo coromanft ot tboir
troops,

Ue infomied them tbat bo bad no confl-den-

ln the commander of the northem
army; but lf tbey would organtzo a brigade
tn be by bim commanded. to bang upon tbe
tbe left wing and rear of tho enemy, with
fuil autboritv to direct their operationsac-conllngtob- ls

own judgment, witbout rcspon-slhillt- y

to any other autbority tban thelrown
body, he would agaln tako the fielil. Tbe
pqunpll closed wth tbo terms. and Issqcd a
commission, Inveating bim wltb as ampe
powetB as bi) conld haye dfcsireil. '

TfAmilttnirnTTliTftra wern immedlatelv pm- -
ployed nnder lus ordere, in beatlng up for
volunteers. Hls popularity, milltary lepitta-tlo- n

and preTioua successca (for he hauacen
more actual aervice tban most of tbo contl-- 1

OflmButswltlllpii!

teer under bfa commanil.
More men tban bis ordera called for were

aoon engaged, And marchcd to' Charlestown,
on Connecticut river, asa place of general
rendezroua. From thence tney weroordered,
to IlenplugtoU, yu, a fasf as hUejf could be

9ief tfHl RrWB, atiimHnldoq anfl gup.

General Btark prosacd tho raoontalns to
Mancboafer, In Yermont, where. after

consultjngw'itb Co(gne Warner,
lin limtoedftd tn asaume tbe eorarnand of bia
brigade, then muaterfng nt (lennlugton,
Wiiere ue arnvcp. on tue viu ot Auguau

flre daje aft-- r the vacoaUon of Tcoaderoga, In
a letter from ritockbrldc, Uais.. tt waa wrtlteai "Wa
arr Bf fttlj botdrned wlb whi havo fled from
the lutofilrfi Oranti.- -' It wu lear'ed tbat

ranat bs abanduned. Ina leltrr datLdthcra
Joly 18, ltiaeald;"We learn tbat a large acunt of
tne enemr are oiapooea w taap a too.r vo taie poeu

Tbe loiiblunti, with tbelr fimlllee, caanol be qaleted
whduuhhs uiarance oi idv arrifai oi iroope ai
reciir.

t Tbe following anecdote iea nmple of rntnj oth
ere wbich mlgbtbe clted, toexnlblt thn real niaal.
fetiedlnconteqneiicaofUr. Lsngdori'e propniUIoo,
w luimau iucB.ni mr luo ocDniDgTon cmerpnee.

Ae roon ae II waa declded to ralie rolanteer com
Daolea. tnd tjIbca thm nndftr tha Mimraind nt ften.
ertl 6tirk. Colonel Oordon UMchlne (mtmber or tbe
auernuly frora Concord; moaated hle bM,aadtraT
etlaa all nlffbt with all ttoMtalfl hiite. reaehMlCon.
cord on tbe Sabbath altcrnoon, before tbo cloee of
pooiic icrTicc

DltmoantlDg tt tbe meeUng.hoa'e door, be wtlked
tf iub auie oi ioe aia noria uaarca, wnue &ir.

wtlkerwee ereaehiDf. 11 r. Waltsr oaued ln hli
eermoD,aad faldi Colooel Hntcblne. are yon tbe
betrerofany meteagej'' ' Yre," replled tbe Celo.
neu "Geofral llnrrovna wllh hla armr la on hia
miica io AiDanr, ueaerai otarR haa oaerea to uae
iuo commiaa oi ue new lilrapiolre men, and u we
all torn oat we can cat oa BargLrae'e marcb"
WbereDDOn. tha 11a. Mr. Walbar a.ld: "Mv haarafa.
Ihoteoljou wboaro wllllofctogo, bad better leata
at OQCe' At wbleh all Lha mrnln the mMUne-.hnti-

roee and went oat miny ImmedltVely enlleted. Tbe
nowia uixdi wBe epeniin preptratiou. ana a compa
nr waa readv to marrh niTt riav. Phlneaa Eaatman
uld!'IcaD't go, forl bave no boe." to whlcb
Bamael Tbompeon. a aboe.maker, replled, " "on't be
troobled tboat tbtt, for roa tbill bave a plr before
morsiar.'' whlcb wi dooe. Tha lata Jonatban
aaa imtn. eenlor, Kq wu In elmiur wint or ehoes,
and a new pstr wae alao made for hlra before oiora
IDi Jf. Bovtm't llMorg nf Coneerd.

PERSONAL INCIDENTS.

MEMOIUBLE OCCUKUENCES IN BE'
NINGTON,

Tho Saildcn ncflttlfStl'Wdorit, of Alonxo
II. Stiles, la iSSOr

Aa we have alrcadv informed our readers.
it ia tha deaign of tbe IlANXRn. during these
memorial and Centcnnial days, to givo a hk- -
sume ot tbe past, as weu as a liui cnronicie
oi tbe prcseut nistory oi lienningcon.

Tn nnp rplntion of what HAS baonencd and
wbat is bappenlng, wo shall takojnuch pains
to bn rnrnf ul and exact. aa well as somewhat
profuae, believing tbat our readers wilt be
gluu Hl rcuew lUVll uquuiuiiAuira YltU IILU
events, as well as to learn all they may of
current proceeciings. v

AVo doubt lf tbere was ever any cvcnt Iri
thn anrlal nnd civio historv of our villaco
that more dceply excitcd ond astonishcd our
citizena tnan tno snuuen ucatn. ov accment.
of Mr. Alonzo II, Stiles, tbo managing clerk
of tbe llennogton Iron Works, more nopu- -
larlo Irnnnn njt thn "Old 1 nrnncn Cnmnnnv."
rl.rl7iii.m..l ni.fnlin1ifh 1R3H

The Farnaco Company was at that tmo by
far tbo leadlug manufaoturing company in
Sonthem Vermont. Principallv formed and
conttolled by New York capitallsts, with

resonrces, they Condnctrd their g

and iron mannfactnringbusinossnpon a
very large scaie. iiaviug nuuureus oi mcn
in tbelr emnluv. and reauirlng'every auxll- -
jary tbat tllP produplng intereat and labor of
this vicimty could supply, tbey wore widsly
known. and largely cunncctcd with the
fannera, merchan u, producers and laborors
nf HnnthwAatern Vermont. Aresident nro--
prietor bad tbe general managemcnt of tbe
businesa, assisted by a corps of clerks, of
whom Mr, Stiles was, bt tbo timo of bla
deatb, cblef. Z. h. laf t, Kaq., was, at tbat
time, and for several years previous and sub--
sequent, aiso a popaiar cicrK ior tne vom
nnnr.

Mr, Stiles, tn bla eapaclly os chlef clcik,
had bcome verv favorably known to all ner--
sons doing businesa at their etoro and count- -

anu tue newa uz uia auauen, umor- -
tunate ueatu, coming au unexpecicuiy upon
nnr rnmmnnitv and bia acaualntAnces. cre- -
atod a sbock that hos seldom beeq equallcd
lu thls aection.

In a blograpby of Rov, pr. Grlflln, a former
nfHmAB nreacher in Ileuuincton. ltov. Isaao
Jennings, in uis - jicmonaia oi a ueniuxy,
inakestbefullowing referenco to tho death
of Mr. Btiles, as reiatea to ny tne late Aaron
L. Ilubbell, Esn.:

"In (bo fal) of lg30, a most beautlful day in
flntnher. nnwa cnme to ua tbat Alouzn B.
Btilca wos dead. Mcn stood appalled at tho
suddonnrsa of such an evont i and one would
say to anotuer, la ritlies deau i it ia impoa-sibl- o

1' But bo lt wos. He had undcrtaken
tn drivn n Dair of d horses 'tan
dem;' comethinggaye away, bewasthrown
out, hls bead stnkinguponarocg, anu kiueo.
lt not killcd instantly, tbere was nu con- -
sciousncss after tbe blow. liewasa yuuog
man of singular bcauty, very nccomiiflsbcd,
and vcry inucli aumircii, ana ban many
fHcnils. He waa tn tbe employmcnt of thn
Uld.i'nm,"ico vpnipaBY.' yeuauno aettled

-- mi 1 1 iuiiiiv- - n 1 iiri rjl lll, IV . t fl Rtimnrlntnn. Ilf tlie uaOB,- - mvui ouvrn luefir. f Irinln to nrc&ch tbo acnnon. Ihey r- -
pointcd Bnnday as tbe day, and, as tliree or
four days iuterveucd, thero was ample timo
to spread tbo notlce. Many frotu the adjoln-in- v

tnwini nnrn nccnatomed to bave businesa
at tbe 'Furnace,' nnd they knew Stileai they
all came. JJr. uniitn toog nis text irom
ix. 12: 'For man also knowctb not his time.'
Tbe Bermou waaprcached to theyoung. The
leaSUU llll.Ull.illl.il nw. auuuu.j ""h iiii'iil.
tance ot youth prepariug for deatb. As tbq
scrmon arew near its ciose.jeuuiug uia iow
aHikt fnrin over that old nulnit. Iio bad a
way oflifting very gracefully bia glasses,
leanlug ovcr tbo deak, be aajd; 'My dear
young fricnds, profrastmation is a rocK
orounil whicb tbe boues of shfpwrecked mil-Hn- n

nm whlteniuz fur eternitv!" As bo
spoke so impressively uK)n tho subjeet of
preparation ior ueaiu, ns uui auu impur-tauc- c,

it was astonishing to sco tbo couute-nancc- s

of tho audienco. I sat witb my back
to tbe minister tbe old squaro pows and
lookiug a largo portion of tbeatidiencelnthe
face. 1 nave oucu inougiu, i uave iio
doubt that many tben and tncro rcsolved to
lnail n nitriatiiui life.

"That death eccmcd to tnqke a great
upo tbe young people, and thero

waa scriou'anesa all tbat wintcr. Along iu
Tiitia nf thn anccceding BDring. it was rc
solved to bold a 'Ihree-dayt- r' mceting.' Tho
summer ot isol will ue leineiiiucrcu as tue
eeason ol one oi tue two grcuieab revivoia in
the bistoryof tbis fhurch.

Thegrnveof Btilesila iu tho church-yar-

nn thn alab la tbla inscriptlon : 'In meniorv
ofAlouzoB. 8tilea,aon of Jamcs nnd Abu--
gail otiles. iiuru in tyaveuuisn, veimont,
u.Atmi,Ar Olli. lBOfi: dled iu tbis town lin
conscquenco of bclng tbrown from a wagon),
October 14tb, 1630, aged 25 yenrs 1 month aud
qdaj'B,"'

Tlia AlrpnmRtfliices connectcd with tbe
death of Stiles, aa we lcarn them from Z. L.
Taft, Esq., who was a clerk for the Furnaco
Company nt that timo, and Irom 6. L. God-fre-

Esq., at wbose fathers residonce Stiles
dled, are aa followst Near the Furnace
grounds, waa the baroulal reaidence of tbo
realdent proprietor. Situated near tbe baao
of the surrounding mountains, and ina po-

altion retired from tbo unceasiug excitemenj
consequent upon tbo busiucBS at tbe Furnaco
grounds, we doubt if there was a tiucr resi-den-

in Vermont tban tbis Furnaco man-sio-

In tbo stables, which were also clabo-ratel- y

bnilt nnd linlsbed, and provided with
all tbe lateat improvementa, a (ine stud ot
horses were kept for tho use, comfort and
convenience of the manorial proprietor.

At tbe timo ot Stilra' deatb, one Btcnben
German was bostler-in-cbi- at thesestables.
It was nonncommon occurrenco Jor Mr. Ger-
man to attempt some liue disphvy of the
boracs iu bis cbarge. On tbla occaaion, be
hadhitcbednp, in tandem, one of tbeflnest
teama, intending that Mr. Natban Lcaven-wortf- a,

realdent proprietor, abould enjoy a

he,pbtlceil Str.Btllfa cliinTilng in from the
other sidr, arld abont to take tbe relns from
tneunver.

lTnfnrtiinntAlr. Mr. IiA.iveuworth vieldina- -

to the ambttlnn of bia clerk, who prldcd hiin-
self on his ability to handle a tandem tcam,
wltbdrew with the remark, "If you aro goiug
to take tbe relns, l woa't nae."

Thn anirltiil hnrKca atnrted nwav at a fear
ful galt. and were soon unoontrouable. liun-nin- g

for a half or tbroo-fourth- s o a mlle
down grade towardatlilsyilltbey daabed
the wagon or buggv agnliist a roadslde rock,
castlng poor Stllea hendlong into tbo bigh-wa-

nnd so fntally Injuring hlm that,
attended by all tho jihysicians of our

town, he dled a few houra aiter.
Thn nxirnct whlcb wo have civen from Mr.

Jcnulngs' book ovldcnccs tbo lntercBt taken
by our cltlzeus ln uis loss. as au inciuem oi
tbe funerial cercmoniea, Mojor S. II. Brown,
wbo bad cbargo of the proceaaion, informa ua
tnattne iiearrrsior tne occaaion, wuo wero
hiinself, Z. L. Taft, Edward Swlft, llenlamln
Y, Fay. UaVjer Itobluaou qnd Willard ccks.
wprp all mnuuted upon white horses. aud
that wben the hcad of tboprodeasloii rcacbed
the ch'urch in Bennington Center, tbe rear of
lta lnnirthenrri llnewaa atlU Bolemnlv Ullnir
tbrough onr viilago Main street, Malor
Brown aays that ho thiukn (be lunerai
0f Jlr, Stilea waa tbe largcat that eyer oo- -

enaoDii
tcr uf historical rcmlnlscenco it

will bo ot intereat. perbana. to manr of our
readers for ua to relato what hos generally
been forgotten, we prosume, Whcn Mr,
Stilea firs, came tn ((onnlngton, Mr, Seth B.
lunt faa tliq lucal proprietor o( tlie old Fur-

nace domalna, includlng tbousanda ot acrea
of intnes. mooutaln fnreats aud valley prop-ert- y,

wbich be had pnrcbaaed of TlwniM
iienur, tuo ungiuai ptujuvw aH luupiteiur.
51m. Htilea. motber of tue unfortunatu Alon.
io U,., waa bonsekeepcr ior Mr. Unnt, and
uer aon rcmalned with the new company un- -
tu uia ueatu.

lAnnwhiln. air. Uuut bail orrranlKAil nr bn.
coino lntercsted tq an p.t,tenaive acbcrue, or
prpject, tqr orrpt(ng ptid establlshlng a largo
san worKS or mauuiactory uear louue, Aiu
wn think. Hiram Waters. Esn.. uf Bennlnff.
tou Center, had chargo of tbe crectiun ot
tnese works, anu iook wiui nim. irom (ien

nington to Alabama qul te a Jlst of our citlzen
carpenteTS and mecnanicB. to auiat in erect- -
iuk tuo uuuuings requirea dv air. tinnt.Itisaqulto alngnlarcoincidence tbat one
of ourmostprominent retldents now, Hon.
8. B. Hunt. beara tha aama namn na fhia ...1,.HMMl.,n..jl 1 S ... , Jinwjiiiswi iu uuaiucBB Auuuucr oi zennington. but is in nn wavrelatAd in hlm

For the infomiation of our readers who are
uut uuw iniunnM ni rnn nrMAnt AAn.iif.An
and use of tbe old Furnace privllcge, wo willstate tbat itsjlory has passed away. The
fumacea are dexolished, moat of tbo bniid-ing- a

bnrned, decayed and dilapidated. Tbe
Glustenbnry ra'lroad traveiaes the center of
luu uiil umnnra nnil mi nnnnr. iftMn -- a
chauged tha tao oldresident would scarcely
rccognlze the srot as the anclent beadquar--
i"i "i luviiuiutase utiriuurt.1 uneo imilsaCIPUthere. Cant. IT T.. RhUlil. nf Tm v v
keeps tho mansion and Its outbulldlngs,' tbe... M im Mim MujuiuiuH kiuuuiujd repair ana
pleaaant condi lion aa a summer reaidence for
nia family. Tbe Bennington Acid Worka
bave crected qnito extenelve buildinga for
tbe manufactnre of pyrollgneons gas, which
ia 1 istl from Trnnd nn,T nrnmlu. . ..,1 K

llvclv trafflo acaln in tho product of tbe blUa
and foreats adjoinlng. which onoe aapplied
the Old Fumaoe Qomoany with tho milUona
of busbela of cbarcoal tbey ueed.

tuoutueraurrounuings oi tno joruly
havo alao rrrefltlv chanimil. Tiikv

balf-scor- o of loaded mail ooacbes, ataging
ovcr tbo mountains from tbo Hudson to tbe
Connecticut, paseed through tho Furnace
valley. Now, an pccasional lnmbcr team,
the mfreminnt carriairn nf thn iimrlai nm.
ing the mountaln more for pleusura tban bruv
imj,iuii iwiisujuK cugmo
ritiirmiiirnnrtmir nn .thn atA,nAai; ,bu,
nuy Une.ln'Vermont, furniit tnixJjhW
cltcment od tho Ou FirtWAOT GRra,'

BENNINGTON'S GREAT GUN,

Several Remlnlsoenoos of Where
it Calne From-T-he Long Duty
It Fenonnea, and How lt

Some Pleaa-
ant Remlnlscenceo of other Ben'
nington Guna.
In refreahlnc ourmemorv of llennlnotnn'a

early hietory, wo read alew davs sincein
Eev. Mr. Jenninga' "Memoilals" ibe follow-
ing itoms, Jnspeakingof the cbaractorof
tbo neoplo of onr tovrn at the commnneompnt
of tbo preaent contnry, be saya 1

ine peopio leim rageny tno newapapers oflt. .liniBlnT n.. 11 .... .1 ituo iiiij, U10LH1-..- H ..mmijrauu cumprenen- -
aiyei.viuo iiuyuo ueaaures oi tne govern- -
mnnr. wera luiciuronr. nArnrminAii ,nH
spiritod in their conflictlng positiona almoat
hevondwbntwo can nnwcnnenivAnf. Th.
writer has been pcrmitted to seo an Interest- -
lnggiimpseoi iuismtiie ais, diarvof Ben-iam-

Harwood. and will tnknthn tlliArf v tn
favor tbe reodors of theae pagoa with one or
two extrnots

"Oct. 18. 1808. In conaeonencn nf rprtnln
1 nf a1 lAA AA TlAlriff nulalv.fl ln fnmn nf ft- f-

Tlohenor belng elected Governorof tbe State
of Vcrrnont, tbere was wonderful rejoiclng
among tbe Fcderalists, which was detnun- -
strated by tirlng the great cun. beatlnathe
drnm, nnd playlng tbe llfe, , , Next year
the Kepublicans will rallv nnd defeat the
Federal cause fn tbla 8tato,"-t-vnnc- n Tnmr
oid.

Tbe "Mr. Tichenor" referred to ln thn niin.
tcd narasranb. was Onvnrnor laajtn Tinhnnnr
of Bennington Centre, wltb wboaq name and
fame uur readers are alroady familliar. He
came to Bennington on tho day of tbe battle,
as a Commtssary-of- ' Bnpplies' for tho Ameri-
can army, iu tho Northem Departmont.

bistoryrecords tbe splriU'd rcbuft'ho
met witb wlieu he rcqueetcaof Mrs,Uewey
on bis nrrival in our town, refrcsbmonls for
himself andbeast. Mrs. Dowoy, tho wifcof
Bennlngton's llrat paitQr, nsatsted by a party
of other patriotlo honsowivcs and lodies.
were caokiug food for soldicrs tben ongaged
on tbo battlo lleld. Mrs. Dewey rcfused bim
dinuer for blmselt, and caro for his borse.in-fotmin- g

bim tbat tbey wero preparing food
for tbe Boldiers of the conntry and conld not
entertnin fitramrlera nr atrnntrAni. Xfnlnr
Tichenor informed tbe hostess wbo ho was
and why bo came, wben howas rcadlly

witb n dinuer, nnd burried off toward
tho lleld of liontlict. Gov, Tlobernor was a
tna.iviimesi yeara ni age, uemavtngfrom
his natlve hotno iu New Jeraev. he soon be
came o rosldeut nf Vermont,- remainlug here
tlll bla deatb. December 11th. 18Sa.nm?dBt
vcara. After the war. and dnnnu tbe anbse--
quent potltical yeara ,of bla llfe, he waa

in Vilnannt'a General Aitaenihlv.
apoay.fr.iif.tlin , ItiBn. tjiUlj JLgont-At-

tlonBi cVrmaal niemberor' uilrtofo 5ourn-- I
cll, a, Jndgaanurjlilef Jnsttcoof theanpreme
uourt, memucr oi tne uonncu oi uensora.
tnnce eiecteu, tiniteu Dtniea eenator, uov-era-

of tho State of Vermont for nlnvnn
yeare, aud called also to iill other ofOces of
bigh dlstlnctinn and reaponsibility.

lt is thcreioro not to be wondered at that
hls success aa a gubematorial candldate in
the cloao contest of 1808. waa celehrnted In
Bennington by " tirlng tbo great gun.beatlng
tne uruin, anu piaying tuo uie,"

As an iuciclont n iie hlstory of tbe Fint
ChnrQb at Bennington Centre, Rey. Mr. ri

says of Gov, Tichenor;
"He bad promlsed tboparish if they would

get a' minister wbo sbonld 1111 the meeting- -
nouso no woniu givo tncm a ben. icev.

Petcrs. wbo was soon after eecured aa
pastor of tbe cbnrch, waa vcrypopular and
attractlve, and Gov. Tichenor waaas good
aa bis T'ord. Tbe bel which lias been lu tbe
ucirry overBinco, nos ms uame insciioeu on
it ns ita donor."

i ne Mreat uun" rerorrcd toiu tue quo-tati-

from Mr. Harwood's diary, was tbe
uiu iiong i ora- - wuicii ior many years was
Bennington lnstltutiun. Irnditlon Bara

that tbe old Irnn gun bad a sbaro iu tho
aceucs of the revolution. Perbaps this

is true, but probably, not. Nevertbe-les- a
it had tho hlstorio honor of belng the

"great gun" of our town for more than a
balf cenlury. Wo uo not know ol any per-ao- n

who can tell when. or from where it
came to Bennington, but many ecorea of onr
citizeus bave pleasant remiuiscencca of this
old partlctpantin the celebration and jubi-latlo- n

of o days. It waa for many
yeara as mncn a part ol every puuuo ucmon-atratio- n

aa the orator. or nnv uairenntrvre- -
nnireti for tlie occasinn. "Old liont? Tom"
aiso nau a poiuicai ciiaractrr in tuo uaya
wben tuo partizan powcr m ucnnington was
loseiy uiviuea uetwcen tuo wnigs" nna tne

aa the deinocrata were then
called. Tbis old cannon wos clalmed oa a

gun." and manv instancca we re--
collect wlieu the only method by wbich it
could be eecured for nse at nny wbig celebra
tion, or poiuicai iiemoRstraiion, was to
bTEAL it.

Thero was a local reputatlon andjeaionsy
connccted with "Long Tom" tbat oftimea
made mucb fnn, and sometlmes conslderablo
(roublo. Iloosick tbougbt tbey bad a clalm
to tho picce of anclent orduance. Wo thlnk
tbey clalmed that it waa deacendant ot tbe
old Hutch war, and was used by the btirgh-er- s

of Hoosac valley even before tholtevo-lutionar- y

war, Be that as lt mav, In ttmes
wben powder waa to be bnrned in tbe publie
celebration of our neigbbonng town acrosa
the border, "Long Tom" was Bought for aa
tho favorito gun for the occaston,

It wos diflUuU most generally to get tho
cannon back from theae Ilooaick clalmanti;
For inatance, wo rccollect tbat Just preViouA
to tue Ilenry Clay celebration in our viuagr.
on the lStb of Angnst, 1811, it requlred a
week or two of abarp detectlvo servioe' to
learn tho wbcrcabouts of old " Long Tpm,"
and when it was lcarued wbcre tbe gun
could be found, wo remember accompanylng

luur borao lond ot tho "aolid men" of Ben
nington on amidnlgbttriptonooclcktoie- -
cover tho gun. Tbe lateJuliua iSortoniur-ntahe- d

the tcam, tbo preaent aenlot partncr
ot tho extensive atonewnro works. beld tbe
reina. Fif tecn or twcn ty of tbo best citizena
of our viilago partlclpated In tho expcditiop.
which waa so far auccessful that the meiqor-abl- e

old gun added ita voico tq that ot Fltz
John Parter, Geo. Bawsnri, Van Vagner. the
PonghkecpslQ "IJacksmlth," Hon, Solomon

Foote, and otbers, in rendcnng tbo Ilenry
Clay celebration at Bennington, on tbat bat
tlo day of onr town, apletuantly commem- -

oratlvo eveut.
From then ttll Ita exploslon, tbe old gun

was at bome here, Somcwhere, erowblle, a

foot or two o( Ita mu,zze had been bluwn off.

VThen tho mountatn reaetvoir, whlcb tbe
manufacturcrs along tbo bead waters of! tbe
WaUoomaac rlver had constructed, as apart
of, or adjoinlng Btaniford pond. Mr. tl. A.

Rider. who dld tbe work lu the oonatructlon
of tbla reaervolr, b&ulod (bo old Iron gun up
to tbo mountaln too nnd plantoa on tue
reaervo'r'a liank tohelp celebrato tbe Com- -

plelon of wbat was boped to ben, vcry Im

portant work. Unaccustotueu to uae at tucn
nn altltiide. when flrst dlaobarged.old "Long
Tom."gpUtlongtbwlse,and lta nlne feet of
tron tbat bti( wlthstood somncb outside and
inside prcssare, flow ln nll dlrcctluns. Forest
trees wero felled by tbe burletl Iragmenta,
andotucrdamage dono, but luckilya fear
and alarm that scattcred tbo crowd around
lt, wos all tho inlnry done to tho particl- -

panti Jn the celebration. The imbedded Iron
stlll lies where itfell wben Bennlngton's old
LougTom" took ita sndden and dangerons

departnre.
The next nearest "great gnn" was tho old

brosapiece,for several years tbe nrid..nd fn.
many years the relie ot TlAnn1n4An. n
last, and only artlllery cpmpany, wbich nn-d- er

tho command of Capt. Beruard Golden,
and others wosupposo, but do not remcm-be- r,

waa one of tbo flneat m. nr.ni...i i...
Vermont.
After the Co. dialmmle,! nH .ii.'.i...i

their brass cnn, wa riin..i javmiUMIt MUUior many years remainodin ourviilage. Itwas an accommodatlng cannon, and dld ser-vi-

on all events for all nartlea. .,,,1 n
persons whon requlred. As an instanco of
the freedom with which tbis ever-read- gun
was used, we remember that on tbe nlght
before tbe Fiee-aoiln- a0iaT.rtlnn n nne
ylllage, Auguet 16th, 1848, the cannon waa'
loaded and left nnguardedon Main street, at
the "cornera" by the old "llberty pole.'! tbenstandlngln front of tbe Franklin Honse.
During tbo nlght, somo mlscbievous yonng
meuprimednndfireditoiT. Glass rattled on
allsidcs, and tha alarm oaused. nnd thn
curses nttcred agalnst tboso who had left
tuo cannon loaaeu. TVoro ,aboat eqnallv divl-deV- l.

Fromthrrndowttsr6ommTuo"
.fronklln II,Mjieu thq Iread of John C Has- -
'mtssur tfl ,Wi&ttrrBenntugton readcra "

wiu remember a the edltor of the Verrnnnt '

Gazette, soon appearcd,with thenervous
"who fired off that gun." Yonngster

Gagesald," Johnny Harrlngton touchedit
off." Harrlngton replied "No. eir-e- Ed.
Gage did it." Gago said, "I only aet flre to a
little pn top nnd dldn't supposo aU tha
daraed stuff waa going off."

Itwasqulte n lengtby servlce tbat this
bandsomo brass pleco dld in Sonthern Ver-
mont. One pleaaant morning. whlla. Col.
Gcd. D. narrington. now of the Census

in Washington, waa Snporlritend-ento- f
tbo Bennington Powdcr Mills Com-

pany, tbo cmployeca of that company ,bor-row-

tho gun to flre a saluto In honor of
the nnptiala of Col. Harrlngton, who was
that momlog married. The gun, likeits
predecessor waa and when fired
tho brassy xragments flew fcarfully, (but
..! . 1 ., , . , . , ., .. i!luiiuuuieiy uarmiesaiyi ia au UlrcctlouB,

among tho trees and bougbs tn tho sylvan
grove surrounding .the "Morgan sprtng,"
whero the powder worka were .then located.

Sincethen it has been "catcblng tlmos"
wtth oor (own to know wbether wo owncd
any gun ornot. MajorU. II. Brown, and 8.
B. Sanford, Esq,, eolved tbe problem a few
years ainco.by purchaslng a nice, brass

which is still bero, 'and wo think
nowownedby Mr. Sanford of Bennington
Uoutro. .

i

Asan incldent eonnected wtth thls last
brass gun, and wbich was of quito seriona
Importanco to Major Brown, he informa us
that ono ttme during some of the celebrant
days, wbether "Independence Day" or our
"Battle Annlversary" he does not remember,
he had left the old guu under tho open shcd
adjoinlng bis largo foundry. During a nlght
of somewhat hilarioua oxcitement, a bevy of
boya hauled tho gun ont of the shcd into tha
yard in tbo rear of tbo foundrv. loaded it
beavily, nnd fired it. Major Brown said,
tbat to replace tho. eaah and windows cap-tnr-

and fractured by that nocturnal attack,
he incurred an expcnBo of nearly twlce what
the gun cost hi'm. Slnce then ho bas taken
but very little intereat in its ownersblp.-an-

was probably qnito willlng to "sell out."
Thls week. on the oponing dayof

Centcnnial. other guns will awake
tbeechoesof old Bennington. Next week,
the little three pqnndcrs that twico bcfpro
bave been beard in Bennington, llrat wben
JU.'PiSS1?' tbenihre)iNinEr
Stevena found and regaincd them from tho
Woat Troy arsenal and brougbt tbem tbrough
Bennington on their way to Montpelier,
wbera tbey hold a higb placo of honor on
tbe Capltol's portico, will also add tbelr glad
clangor to the noise of our jubllee dayj. But
wo doubt lf there will be any pleasanter

eonnected witb tbe centcnnial
gnns tban tbose tbat cling around old "Long
Tom" and tho "artillcry brass cannon," with
which ao many of our citizena, as"boy and
man," bave been acquainted.

Mannkrs. Men aucceed in thm'r nmf..sionsqultoas mucb by complaisanre and
kindness of manncr as by talent Demos-tbene- s,

in giving hls n advlce to
an orator that eloquenco consistcd in three
thingg, tbo tirst "actiou," the second "ac-
tlon," and the third "action" is supposed to
bavo iutended maijuer only. A telltng
preachcr.in blsopening rcmarks, galns tbo
good will of hia bearora, and makes tbem
feel botb that ho has Bomothing to nay and
that bo can say itby hia manner. Tbesuo-ccssf-

medical man, on cntering a sick
room inapires into bia paticnt belief in him-
self, and tbat bopo wbich is so favorable to
lnntrnvitv bv bla manner. ConaiderintT thAtr
Jurymen aro scorccLv persouitlcatlons of puru
reaaou unmixcu wiin paaaion or prcjuuice. a
barriatcr cannot atlord to neglect manner if
be would bring twelvo men one aftcr anoth-
er to his way of thlnking. Agaln baa tbo
businesa man" any stock in trada tbat pays
bim Uot tcr tban a good addresa I And as

the "survival of tho littest" in tourna--
1 !,,..,. 7 - 1 . . 1 Ilicuici ivi u luu, a uauui 19 iv in,v it imiiirai

elcction" when tho old motto "Manncrii
makyth man" decides the contoat t At least
Wilkes. tbe bcat mannered but nglleat man
ln bis day, tbougbt so. "I am," be said, " the
ugliestmanin tbe three kingdcms; but if
you givoroe a quartcr oi an noura stnrt, lwill iraln tho love of anv woman beforn thn
bandsomcst." If kindlineaa of disposition bo
the cssence of good manners.onr snbject is
seen nt once to Bhade oll into tho gxcat ono
of Cbriatianltyitself. lt is tbe beart that
makca both tbo true gentleman and tbe great
theologian. The Apostle Panl (seo speech
delivervdon Mara' hill) always endeavored
to conciliate bis audienco wben bo com-
meneed addxesalng tbem. And bis letters, as

1, ... f.AB. 1.1a fa11n..nnnBfliia ..llhcji na iuudd u, 11 10 11.111111 11 jniu 111. n. .iu nm
of aympathy and consideration for every
one'sfeclings.becanse he bad learnedfrom
Uim whosa aympathy extended even to tho
greateat oi aiuners.

Rrtivs' ItKBELLIO.V. The preaent recalla
aimilar eventa in tho early hlstory of tbe
COUUtry, uuu auiuuif UIUOIB, ouujb ioiuuub
rebelllon iu Maaaacbuaetta. Daniel Sbaya
waa born in Hopklnton.Mass., in 1747, acrved
at Bunker Hill, and became s captaln during
IhoTOTOintton, Aitnougn not prominent ln
tbe llrat movementaof tbe rebelllon, Bbaya
waa' ehoaen commander. Tbe lrlaurmnta
complalned that he governor's aalary
wrta too higb, tho Senate nristocrntic, tho
lawyrre extortionate. and taxea too

and they demanded an isano
of papor money. and tbo removal of the ro

(general court) from Boaton. An rt

waa mado to albvy the diacontcnt by the
paaaagoof an act to dlmlnleh oosts in tho
collection ot debta and allow certain back
taxesanddebta to bo pald in prodnce, but
thn mnh nrnjt nnt aAtiafled. Bodiea of annnil
men interrupted the seaslons of the courta in
aeveral countios, and in December, 1780.
Sbaya nprwiared with n large foroo at Wor-
cester and Bpringfield, and prevented tho
holding ot tbe court at thoao places. In
january following, at tbe bead otnearlv
2,000 men.homarcnodtocaptnrethe arsenal
at opnnguciu, uut was opposwi uy ine mui-ti- a

nnder Gen Shcpherd, and the insurgenta
nrerA llrrd nnon and fled. leaving tbron
kllled nnd ono wouuded npon the lielil. Next
day they were pursuod by a largo force nnder
Geu. Lincoln, and, at 1 etersbam, 150 were
taken prisonen, tbe remalnder diaperaed,
and the loadera made tbcir cacapo into New
Hampsbire. A free pardon otTored to aU who
would lay down their arms waa generally
accepted ! fourteen were trled and Bcntcnceil
to deatb, but wera pardouod. Sbays sougbt
aafety for about a year in Vermont, and, at
bis petitlon, was af terwards pardoned and
scttlcd tn Bparta. N. Y. Suu.

A RprnrTGn Rrrriffnr. flmr. TThe mutroas of
ii mnat rliaorderlv acliool ln Bkowhegan. Me..
loat control of her scholars ono day laat week
and allowed tho nhngbty Iwys to tnrow wada
of papex and balla of clay at tbe pretty
girla. Otie of the glrla ftnally "reporicd" a
certain Dqy wno waa nnnoYiiiK uer wiiu pop
ahota from a popgun. Tbe ttuitd acbool mia-tre-

aternly reproved her for tattling in
acbooL The gitl returned to her seut, and
her persccutor resuming miutary operations
aud tlriug at long rango acrosa the school-ronmb- lt

her In thn face. "lf tbeteacber
can'l lick you Ican,'' said tha pretty girl,
and dashlng acrosa the room she strnck bim
with a blg book, dragged bim ont of hissoat,
and bcat Eimuntllho lay on the tloorblub- -
bcriug and beggtug ior mercy,
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